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i i IExecutive Offices White House Silent I SENATOROFMENTIONTHE BIGGEST MAN ASHORE AT VERA CRUZ SIX THOUSANDin Tent for Summer OnWeMinPlans nniiinrni liinn iiiilr ISiwfs Miss Eleanor WUsOs Sat Taken IntolrsldBt WUo Plnto Spad tli

BIGS LOUD CHEERS 1Warm D7 in bm Opm on VThlt
Boom OrouBda.
Jf fSpedul tn Tin Jmnt.

Waahlncton, May 2. President Wil- -

Btr Confldenoe, Only Few of Her
Most Xntlmata Trlandai Pew Quests.
Washington May ; 2. With the four-

teenth Whlf House wedding; lust flvs
days off : society tonight was . still
vainly trying to find out Just what
sort of. ceremony would unite Miss
Eleanor r Wilson. youngest daughter
of the president, to Secretary of tne
Treasurv WlUlanv Gibbs MeAdoo. The

on will aoon Install his executive of-
fices for the summer in tent Jtist run mmmsouth of : the . . main tmildlns; of the
White House. Anticipating an all sum

National Suffrage Rally at
; Lincoln High School !s

Rousing Affair.
mer siege in Washington, the presi

They Cheerfully Face a Chill
.

Coroner's Jury Finds Soldiersdent declared lie could not remain In-
doors. The tent Idea' u suggested to
him and he placed the order or Mine Guards Respon

W v.
,y. -- sf;-; ,;r

sible for Death of WomenThe new offices will be situated In

Lake Breeze in Typical
Chicago Spring Day.r.for
Votes for Women Spectacle

The climax of last night's national
suffrage rally at the Lincoln Highand Children at Ludlow. sc'aool was an ovation for ' Senator

the. beautiful flower garden between
the White House proper and the' execu
tire, offices on one of the highest
points in the. grounds. It- - wiir be
equipped with a telephone. pusH but- -

George E. Chamberlain. Other can

r vForce of M exican Federals
Approaches :Teiena, but Is

: Driven Off After Firing Few
vXi Shots at Americans.

BULLETS RAINED ON . GOOSE FLESH SHOWS ON
didatea who spSke received their
meed of applause and favor, - but !t
needed but the bare mention of

tons, electric lights, tables, chairs and
every other office convenience.- - Presi

LIGHTLY CLOTHED ARMS, ESCAPING CHILDREN

White House was silent on the plans.
Miss Wilson has taken only a few
intimate friends Into her confidence.
Her plans are complete.

It was understood that the wedding
would take plaee at 6 o'clock-Thursda- y

evening, in the famous bViia room
of. the --White House. .Miss Margaret
Wilsons eldest daughter of the presi-
dent, will be her sister's only attend-
ant, and Dr. Cary T. Grayson, United
States aavy, President Wilson's aide,
will be, best man. An ofcial hint
as to Miss Wilson's wedding dress
Rave it as a very soft satin and lace
of the more conservative type of
present styles, with, a V shaped neck
and long sleeves of lace.

Less than four score guests 'will
witness the ceremony he family of
the couple, members of the cabinet
and their wives. Vice President and
Mrs. Marshall and a few. very inti-
mate friends.

Chamberlain's name by . B. F. Irvinedent Wilson will receive all hi callers
in the tent and it is possible the formal
cabinet meetings will be done" away who spoke in Ills stead, 'to bring

forth a volume of cheera and apwith and his advisers will group about
him informally whenever he desires plause that continued for nearly flvsBrakeman Tells of Terrible Society WomenI and NeREINFORCEMENTS SENT ,

QUICKLY BY FUNSTON to confer with them. mlnutea.
"The man who placed national iafPresident Wilson will not sleep in gresses step Side by SideScene When Fire Swept

Over Miners' Homes.
the tent, as the White House grounds frage on the : map needs no promise

from meJ' said Mr. Irvine. "Hisare said to be quite malarial, especially ..to Demonstrate Faith. -
performance la his pledge."Fearing Attempt to Cut Pipe In late July and August. Arrange-

ments have been perfected for open air
sleeping quarters under the roof of the

Mr. Irvine showed how Senator
Chamberlain aa a young maKOf 2S,
back in 18S0, advocated woman-aiiT-frag- e.

how he iad fought for it in
By Fred J. Wilson, United Press Chicago. May 3.81x thousand worn. "

Line by Night; It and Res-- ;
eryoir Are Guarded.

White House. There he will be pro-
tected from mosquitoes and other summer-

-Insects and at the samVtlme get
Correspondent.

Trinidad, Colo., May 2.-- Responsibil this state until the women were fi en, drawn from every rahk and file iaCUcago, this afternoon silentlynally riven tha vote, and how, onthe breezes if there are any. Deeded Hotel for
California Terrace April 7, 191 S, he had introduced sen

ity for th killing of two women and
11 children In the destruction of the
Ludlow tent colony of strikers two

marched for two miles in view of oyer
lOO.OOe Spectators alonar the laka fmnate joint resolution providing for a(Cbittd Piww Useed TVtre.l '

v: Washington, May 2. --Details of constitutional amendmentMrs. Borden Agaiii grantlngjon Michigan avenue, as a daraonstra--wVeka ago- - was laid directly at the the right of franchise to women,
suf--skirmish today at Tejerla, a suburb of

Vera-- Crua, between Mexican federal
won or tnelr faith in universaldoor of the militia and mine guards hew in March last be spoke for thea. T. Orlfflth of Fortlaadf Oara 30--
J 'rage. - -Is Seeking Divorce national suffrage causa and eulogisedtroops and. a detachment of American Society leaders, scrub women. eo ' -Abasrall Seott Duntway on tha floor
eds from the University of Chicago.marines. Served to make officials ap

prehenslva tonight. The Mexicans de ef the senate.
'Wife of Condensed Milk Manufacturer

I f , i Aj, , A

J7",:ni" - I"ri Y" -- "
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' r' - M - if t v. 3j; . y :v,ytwrf.s,v,.xv. ; .?.--

this afternoon by a Jury which con-
ducted the lncruest called by Coroner
Sypea. The Jury returned a verdict
that Mrs. Petra Valdez. Mrs. Cedelma
Costa and -- 11 children "died through
fire or asphyxiation, or both, from a

All snades Saprasaatad,

Boom Sotal Kara for Seven &s la
Santa Bosa . and Is Sort.
Santa Rosaj Cat., May 2. H. T.

Griffith, a Portland hotelman, who re-

cently bargained off a m Botel
for seven lots at "Cloverdale Terrace,- -

and Northwestern, ., waitresses, ' olu
care-wor- n, toothless women, rosy: mended surrender of thi water works. Begins Kew ktnit, Charging Seaer-- The applause for Chamberlain wassupplying Vera Cmib. When refused. unequivocally a ' demonstration, altloaj Wants Daughter.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 2 Mrs. Hel
cheeked girls, little children snd . nogresses were ' a part Of the motley
crowd in Hr.e. -

. they fired a few scattering shots; Ger.--
eral JTunston, reporting tonight In two though all shades of political opin

ion were represented at tha meetfire set by militiamen under Major P.
J. Hamrock and Lieutenant K. B. Lln-dispatches to Secretary Garrison, men- - en M. Borden, wifa of Gail Borden, They marched under the banners ot.ing. Mr. Irvine devoted a large porIn this county, with: ; a man he met

in the northern city, arrived here to
find that he had t been buncoed and

. tioned no casualties. Ion of his remarka to nolntlna some wrd organizations, political parties.derfelt or mine guards, or both."
A second verdict , was returned atat- -:t- - A. reinforced body of 'American

-- troops Is vigilantly guarding the water v.uuB uu societies. om marched likeof tha Iniquities which have arisen
because women do not have tha rightthat the Tlece of land on a hill fast trained Amazons, while others could

millionaire condensed mQk manufac-
turer, today began a new suit for di-
vorce and for the custody of her

daughter, Ramona, who three
years ago' attracted national attention

lng that Alfred (Martin, militiaman.
. worm and the railroad tonight. A re not and did not try tokeen steo. MomsLouis Tlkas and six strikers, killed at of the ballot, especially la England.- newal of tbe attack Is feared althouan

nesa in the extreme northern part of
the county was Only fit , for grazing

"and practically worthless. He retraced
were in uniforms. 100 or so on horseLudlow, "died from bullet wounds re "Votes for women" formed thethe Mexican forces withdrew after flr- - thm. nf tvi whni amint it wuiw out the majority walked, eachceived at a battle between militia.as the "poor little rich girt,lng upon the American forces.. Tejeria,

whera the incident occurred. Is . 11 mine guards and strikers." The ver-
dict did. not state whether the strik

' his staps to Portland ana win euner
get back his property there or' make

! things hot for the man who misrep- -
not votes for "us" women, but rather wearing a white cloth cap, somewhat
votes for "you" women a pledge of j rsnbling a dusting cap, with 19 blue
assistance on the part of Oregon's vot- - j atars on It, representing the 10 statesnines distant from Vefa Cruz. ers, mine guards or militiamen start

Mrs. Borden was refused a divorce
In 1911 by Judge Houser. She ap-
pealed to 'the supreme court, but was
unsuccessful.

The suit begun today charges Bor-
den, with desertion. No ' alimony is

ed the Ludlow battle. ers to the unfortunates Of atber statse. I women can vote. n.acn wavea
' . The water works, which supply the

' entire city of Vera Crus, are located
' there and hsve been carefully guarded first man who has been wronged over nr. Ksthei Pohl-Lovel- ov nresided. I an American flag.Militiamen Fira Testa. whil: th candidates were Introduced " Mra. Grace Wilbur Trout, nrealdcnl

by Mrs. Laura Bartlett for tha Repub-- I Of the Illinois .Etjual Suffrage assoola)Tha verdict was reached, after wit-
nesses' had. testified that: they sawasked. It was stated that an attempt

the same land.

Asks Chamberlain llcana. Mrs. T. B. Neuhausen for the 1 auon, was grand marshal. Clad In m

since the American occupation. Tli
i. , plant's safety is vital to the health of

ail In the city and its destruction
would seriously undermine the success

militiamen set fire to tmi tents com n i . . . . i tt. mrr- - 1 m I klt. . . . t-- - - - . . .rroiresiiTu aura jsubb aim , um, i ww .miu iruni wiiuuo Bireamoxi insiprising4 the strike; colony "during the former president-o- f tha College Equal j suffrage colors, blue and white, car- -,
battle fought at Ludlow, April 20.or me seizure of Vera Crus by the sunrage leajus, ir un vwvithi.. i itug sv ana, nag, sne Siroae majSSUOai.marines. t H. A. Riley, who was a brakeman on Tha "congressraen-to-ba- -: were taKen i ly at the head of the marchers, preA dispatch received' "by Secretary ceaea oy an escort Of CO mounted Pa Colorado & Southern train which
pulled into Ludlow at 7 o'clock on the

to Aid His Own Bill
lbs, Bnnlway TTrgas Kim to Support

the Brlstow Msasurs Olvtag-- Staf--

Para i Four. Oolaata Two)(ConcludedGeneral . Frederick Funston, commanding the Fifth Corps, United iicemen unaer cmtr Uieaaon.uarnson rrom General Funston thisatternoon stated that under a flag of evening of April 20. testified thatStates Army. t
. Cold Doesn't Tnmtt Thans. v

After band and a hundred abuaa--.dozen militiamen pushed rifles into, truve me commander or, the Mexican
forces, a detachment of General Maas' Is Minister's Sonthe faces of himself and Engineer triennea, came the Coat "The Suffra.

la being made to obtain a property
settlement out of court.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden have been .seo-- a

fated for years. It was this sep-
aration that drew attention to the
daughter. Borden placed the young
woman in an eastern school and sur-
rounded her with all th luxuries that
money .could buy,.

She was taken slightly 111 and waa
placed In a sanitarium. She escaped
and was finally found in Los An-
geles with her mother. ,

May BeLineup'fe
Monday on Toll Bill

fraga He Drew ba Original.'-(Wahtnato-
n

Bureau of The Joarnal.) Bashford and ordered them to "take
that train out of here and b d d gist Arousing Her Sisters " wbleh t0MLeader of Bandits? i trayed a woman with a buala. awaken

rmysent. a courier to the command ,r
"of two companies of marines, who have
tbeen guarding the water works. The
Mexican commander demanded that the
Americans surrender the water works

; e and. retreat ,from Jlhctr. ttaaltion within

quick or wa will shoot you." Riley
added that, aa his train pulled out He lag her sleeping sisters to "behold thm

Washington. . C. May 8. Reply-
ing; to .a. telef ram, from Abigail Scott
buniway, Inspired by a luncheon party
la honor t Smma Smith Davoa, presi

MEDIATORS ASK THE FACTIONS TO SEND

!1W dawn" of universal franchise. All waresaw two tents in ihs strikers colony
banning.! and 1 ha observed an In "Jlaks" snanlnsr BasSaaa Xaplag Bad I tnxair rtrescd.-wit- b low necked gowns

Comnanr aad Xa Aeeusesr af Bank Dare. pieaii10 minut. The message Mated that tha uniform of "the militia touching breess which cams in from tha . laks.dent of the National Council: of Women
voter. Senator Chamberlain assures
Mrs. Dufilwav he will vote and work

blase to-a- . u-ra- . . i - Bebberjr.sou, Mexican- - soldiers were then in
: algbu? messed for a demonstration mad their akin 'nook biua- - beneath ex,

heavy coat of nowder. But ther moved:Snooting; xnto Tent colony. ( Special to The loniual.i. again t the two eompanies of Ativer for fhe Bristow bill to give auffraga
u-a- n marines. BASIS FOR BRINGING MEXICAN "Militia and mine guards were

on the railroad . right of way and A.va. ....... m, W v. v., civ. m U PV.IB, .JfEBMU mm BV . .A U V. MKAFFAIR TO END to women. There's. b humorous feat Starling, better known aa Jinks I statuaryf With i the- - two forces facing each Bvnavor sons expected to Trass a ure to this for the Brlstow bill is a firing constantly Into the tent colony J gtariing.' bandit, or has he fallen J Mrs. Modlll McCormlck, daughter ofOther and desperat fears of; a a over '., Sou Call on HIS Resolution - lre-- copy of a bill Senator Chamberlain In tha late Senator Hanna of Ohio, andwhelming; attack, tha American off I ierd?' 3hT nSr-- noTshoo fu-P-
o" rea.on of assoola- -

troduced at the beginning of the sesaanted late This Afteraoon. Mrs. Kellogg Fairbanks, led the tw;w curtly : refused ' to surrender. tin with evil characters Tsion, so that Mrs. Duniway la earn-
estly beseachlng Senator Chamberlain i.:vt,. I sections of women who marched undegThat quastlon which tha . rn..nZthe progreaslv banner, Mrs.

Washington, May ' 2. A lineup ontConclniled on Ptgg Nine. Oohiiaa One)
from the tents. But I heard the women
and children screaming and crying as
tha flames swept over the tents andthe tolls repeal bill in the senate will courts are endeavoring to answer. T. Bowen, enraged because the Illinois)tj stand by his own bill. Gf..lfn tViA a. ... a0 m MlnM.. .ul A

United States, Huerta and Carranza Asked to Unite iri
Drawing Up- - Peace Proposals Mediators Said to
Agree Huerta Must Go, '

J be obtained Monday If Senator Borah wttHIng at Cowsta. Oklahoma. If all the "k General Sickles HI, ( presses a roll call on his ' resolution
wiped them out, They crawled by 'the
score out from the streets of the
colony and tried to run to safety in
the "face of a regular hail of bullets."

stories about "Jinks- - Starling are true th!..emunUB f th," Na0"n1 i?cUtIntroduced late this afternoon delay he Is a mbst daring leader of a band
Madame Nordica
Reported Near Death

ing the vote On the bill Itself until of robbers.after the November , election. By

petition congress early on
woman suffrage bill, did not partlci-- s

pate. Miss Jane Adams, bead of tha.
National society, in the absence of. Dr
Anna Howard, Shaw in Europe, like

jhs .waa only a lew days ago ac
By quitted - at Washington, Arte, of arighting against the reference of the

resolution to a committee where im
John E. Xeviaii TUnlted Press thing-- ha could not discuss with pro- -.

Staff Correspondent. Priety..
.Waahlngton, D. Wor to ths arrlvsl of tha media- -

charge of having assisted In tha rob

At the conclusion of Riley's testi-
mony. District Attorney Hendricks
suggested that the Inquest be concluded
but the jury examined J. S. Harriman,
conductor of the train. He said he saw
nine guards and militiamen firing con-
stantly into the tenta, the flash of
their rifles shooting across the railroad

wise disaffected, was in d'Arcviue.
Iowa at the bedside of her sick mother.

bery of tha Bank of Fulton on the
night of October J. 1913. Immediately
following his release from that charge The four main political partiea tookt

', ; fiiIiife Despaired Of

New Tork, May 1. Major General
, Daniel K.Slckles, now St years old, is

Ul at his borne.' No. 23 Fifth
avenue, here, and the gravest fears are

i fart "for his recovery.
'.V M the filcklea home tonight It waa

- said that the general's wife and son,
" Stanton,' have been constantly at his

bedside sines Thursday when the gen-
eral had a sinking spell and became

. . ysry weak.. .For a. time he was ex-
tremely low, but rested quietly today.

he was rearrested on a charge of com- - Pt in the procession, both man and

probably will be burled until after
the tolls fight was over, a count of
noaea will be obtained. It la thought
tlrfs Is what Borah is after.

His resolution provides that no vote
shall be taken to repeal the tolls ex-
emption provision until after a refer-
endum has been madby the. people,
which he saya wMl be done auto-
matically at the elections in Novem-
ber. ,

George "W. Toang, Bar Xnsband. Ba.
calves Message ConTayinr Tattle
Kope; Prima Donna HI a Java.
New York. May 2. George W.

Toung, husband of Mme. Nordica. the
prima donna, today received a cable-
gram from Java saying that her con-
dition is serious. According to the
message she is gaining little ground
and is still near death. ,

- ;

C . May 2. The i tors.; ne secretary had conferred at
outlook here for I length with Ambassador Oe Gama

peace ; sonally.sj-I- roml him he had gone
in Mexico 'seenied straight ' to President Wilson, withImproved tonight , whom he waa closeted for more than
The South Amer-- an. hour. Whem he left he fairly rad-ica- n

mediators : lated optimism.. He would make no
have cleared the further statement than that the altua--

tracks. He also saw women and chil-
dren fleeing under fire from the tents

pliclty in. the robbery of tha Flrat women following the banners or ma
State bank of Dardanelle and taken i Democratic, Socialist, Progressive and,
on for trial. A brother. Will Starling, Republican parties. - The Republican,:W7 . 9

and corroborated Riley in detail. with oeorge a. Thompson and Claude I neaaea oy an eiepnani mai csirriea ma
K. Barton have already been convicted I Stars and Stripes aloft only at thsThe verdict was greeted with satis-

faction by the strike leaders and min- -
y of participation In tha Dardanelle rob-- 1 benest or a coupie oi snarp aarpoonsvaecxs - tor action. bery.(Concluded ob-- Page Nine. Column Two) (Concluded on Page Fire, Oolamn One) had the largest . delegation of - mea

marching, loo members of tha HasaUThey have decided
to bring all of the j ton club being in line. .,

FATHER IS HAVING HARD LUCK WITH HIS PAPER THESE DAYS Railroad Treasury- -TODAY'S SUNDAY JOURNAL
Consists of

1000 Volloa Onard Bonis. .
'

Fearing that attempta might b
Looted by FederalsSECTION ONETWELVE PAGES

made to break up the line of march
by factions in Chicago opposed to suf-
frage, ' the police department detailed 4feata.

1. OnisMax lean Have Agalast Tera 100O patrolmen anions taa line orTook $160,000 rrom Tehsantepeo Ha--Hydro-E- l eetrio OommiMion Bpaaka for
Xifht Kemtrictiou" in Use of Water marsh. In addition there was a pla

parties to the gen-
eral Mexican .con-
troversy Huerta,
Carranza and the
United States to-
gether. From such
a conference they
hope to work out
a general agree
ment whereby con-
stitutional govern-
ment will be re-

stored In Mexico
and a president
elected who can b
universally

toon of 0 patrolmen a abort distance
behind the "presidential i escort of

tional's Offloss Tollowlng ran of
era Crus, Say American Bsfufees.

New Tork, May 1. Mexican federal mounted police. There was no trou- - -

ble. The costumes of ttbs womea

i.
a.

7.

l.

wane yBtmn,
' Seaator Ohuabrlaia' - Sivaa Ovatiea

Suffnaa VMting,
Vaited StatM, Kaerta, ana Ownw

Aakad to Saad ro CoaferM.
Womaa Vaiaae for Soffrat la Ckt- -

oa-- ,

Cmnw'i wry ' Blamas Milltlamaa
for "lndlrw Xunm" In Oolondo.

SuffracUt Tails Way Hilltanty U

Bwaet fa Bocivty i ExhlT.it ta be la
June. '

soldiers helped themselves to $160,000 marchera were novel and mora than
striking because of their dissimilarity. a

Middle blouses, riding habits, women's
they found In the offices of the

National railway after the

romr, i

Xortawaat Said to ravoi Signer
Frairht Bataa, Frea Tolla.

CoUcca Confareaea ExMbita.
Plans for Kaad Collate Conference.
Junior Olaaa Week at5 Eur one.
Kaoonla ef Caaaidatea for Offioa.
Mclntoah Kurdar Trial Begina.
Hiatory of Port of Vara Crus.
Trereler Laucha at Sooaareit's Di- -

oovairy ef ?'New Ei-w.-

Hexioe 8U11 "Maaaaa Land."
One Fatal Accident During Weak.
Arrest Has Suspected ef Setting Firste Bonansa,
Prinaville Celebrates Good Beads Bay,
Ban Fraacisoo News Latter. '

fall of Vera Crus, according to Wil-- j secret society regalia, ordinary street
Ham B. Ryan, vice president of the (clothes, caps and -- gowns and a.nun--a.

10.Kaport Tails af Pert of .Lea Aaralaa. rOBd. who with 35 other refua-ee- a ar. I dred other Comblnatlona gave the imThe preliminaryi Taavavara Onrasiaa - for Eeeaom.
work is out of the way. The nvoya rived here today on the Uner Ore--1 pression that annora n wararoos-pa- a

gonia. The men f the party wars in I been exhausted by tha last garmentJ. . Taal TaUa Banata Committaa
r ef .Hee for Traa Tolls. 11. themselves have worked out a plan of

workinar clothea. and the four women 1 to arlve varietyaction. They will now aubmit tftla
and eight children wore tha clothes j A negro women's band, one of thaSECTION TWOEIGHT PAGES
they were In when they started their 20 musical organisations mat marched.

to the representatives of Huerta, Car-
ranza and the United States for ap-

proval or disapproval. It is unlikely
.Tagas.

I, flia-ht-. vied witn scoitisn oagpipers-i- mi
Pases.

7. Vaed of Efflciaaey la - Ooaduot efStaters Business.
Eodmaa Waaamaker Hopes to Send

Ryan said that when the news of I for first ravors. ine procession wasnegotiations which can be carried on
tbe initial proposition,' Dut it Is pointed

'

mm

Vara 'Cruz spread through the distant

ZJauar Kaapanalole far Hast Orima,
aays Aaorsai H. Brown, Candidate
for Attaraay Oanarel.

Baal astau aad Bsudiar Vaws.
Editorial.
Tawn Topios. '

Harkata. '

jwoptanes Aoress tae Pacific, v (Concluded on Page Four. Column Three) urSoman Bratarn Rxnlain.it sections, threats of bloody reprisalsout that it will form a real basis for
1
I.

.

.
Law ar dtavitatson Vpaat av Astros. were made. Ryan and the others ofnegotiations which can be' car ed onemer his party, all employes of tha railAd Club's xoorsioa ia O. O. under such restrictions as the med-

iators shall determine. Counter pro way, were arrested by ru rales and
were being marched Into tha countryposals can be made and the entire

" SECTION THREE TWELVE PAGES
Sports and Marine News Classified Advertisements,

SECTION FOURTEN PAGES
to be shot under ths law of flight.
when Intercession by: tha British con--The three representatives of tlra
sul saved them.Fares.ar. . niustratad KawaVara Crus the Military Gateway to

S. Haws From Forain r.ni.l. Federals Ordered10. Mas Waa Are Building World's fair
;: Mssiae.

t. ThaatiloaV Haws and Oossip.
t. Maws af ia Koviaa.

Astoaobitsa aad Good Roads.

South American countries who are act-
ing as mediatora, conferred with Sec-
retary Bryan at considerable length
thia afternoorv Tonight the, following
statement waa issued! '

-

Conference Asked For.
"Tha mediators have delivered to

Vaivarsitr aad OoUage Vaws.
To Stop OperationsSECTION FIVE TEN PAGES

Parant Taaeaar Aaaariattoa Hi
Social Barrio. AMivitiaa.

7..
.

this government and are sending out
to General Huerta and General Car War Minister Slanque Slreeta 04

.agea.

a.

Xorten Art Oollaetioa a Wbita He
pbaaV ' .

Sooiaty Haws aad Oeasin.
Ia tha Kaalm af Hnaia.
Haws ef Wemea's Clabs.

Woman's Cbristiaa Xamparaaea Union.

LIVE NEWS FOR
LIVE PEOPLE

K. ft E. Transit, 175. Clasa.
Upper or lower i Xlat, fli;

Class. 13.
New, full enameled refrlgrer--

ator, $8. Class, 65.
Five chair, down town barber

. ahop, $1500.. Claaa. 20. ; ;

Four h. p. . Thor motorcycle,'.
$75. r Class. 55. ;

58 room apartment house in
the tery best of the Nob
Hill district, $2500. Class. 5 J.

New . Home drophead aewlnf;
- machine, ' good as new,'. $18
' Class.: 19. '

Grocery, cash ' . trade, down ,

4 town, $2500; - Class, 20.
Ten ' room rooming house, only

$250. - Class. 58. t
f

Oliver visible typewriter, only
$18.50. Class. 19 ,

era! Maas ,ao Ceaaa XOitajry Opera
tions for Recovery 0f vara emu.New Books aad Thsir Aatkora.'

Portland School Haws.10.

SECTION SIX (WOMAN'S ) SIX PAGES

ranaa requests that " representatives b
appointed to confer with the media-
tors." T

Tha mediators refused to add any-
thing to thia statement at this time.
Secretary. Bryan 'likewise waa mute,xstating that thia reported all that

ragae.
BarraatioDa far tha Home Brass.la

a.
- a.

Tha - Jsstar TJraas la Tashloa's Oaart.
Kaasar a rriaad ia tha Fas. .

pha AftarnoaB Taa Carnar.
Xaaas aad Xaeipaa fa a Waak.

Mexico City, May 2.- - War Minister
Blanquet tonight issued orders tc Gen-
eral Maas.- - commanding tha Mexican
federals near Vera, Cruz, immediately
to cease all military operations look-
ing toward the recovery of the seaport
now occupied by General, Funston's
fighting Fifth brigade of regulars and
marines, "

-
! :.:':.:-- '

a.

i.
a.

Bwaat Faa Basi-- B for Infant's Brass,vwn ami u Lnut jianaas. could be announced for the present. HeStaniam vaoaai jtraraga, a
By Kiohard Wasaiagtaa Child. refused to sy whether he or some

one. else would' represent the- United
States or discuss where the mediation

SECTION SEVEN (MAGAZINE) EIGHT PAGES
The same order contained ins trnorasas.

conferences would be continued." , fa. Baar Admiral Hayo, Xade Els-- j'l'aVaS j 2x ty " mi i, e tions to alt commanding officers in
Huerta' s army throughout the republic
to suspend further . mobilization of

It is reported here that either. John
Li nd. John ' Basset t Moore, David J.. Tampariag TaBparaiaaat. a Bnr '

Firturss ef Faopla aad Flaeas la the
Bay's Haws.

.Tram tors to Lam bar, ia a Portlaad"BaansUL.
Kamaira af S oldiar Whe ToagM
, Mayolsaa. ,

" .

a.
v if

, Hardware and' Implement storeyT. forces. Minister Blanquet explained
that the order waa a result of theThe Jtaaohntae Curoi. '

A Pasta W Walstar. agreementv of an armistice. ' t
SttUTiUN.lSUiHT (COMIC) FOUR PAGES. 1 '

Hill or Hannis ? Taylor will be the!
American conferee in the mediation i

and that the board will meet In Cuba
or Canada.vv VfiW -- V -- U-:'. '

The question of whether this action ,

on tha part of the mediators did not
constitute: a formal recognition of .

Huerta was also evaded by tha secre-- !
tary, who Insisted that this was some

' 3Irs. Sharkey- - Dies,

, country, faowo. ciass,' zw.
These Items appear In The

, Journal Want Ada today. ' Thai
. number of the 'classification In
- which it appears follows eaca

., y . v - j

SECTION NINE FOUR PAGES
'agas. Yagea

' New Tork, May Mrs. Kathcr--
ine Sharkey, ? wif of Tom Sharkey,
former pugilist, died suddenly at, herkQaaea Claaa Oaardiaa Aaral of Italy. I

Has QoUaga for FoUcanisn. I
Gamaa Press Picklnt Hew Cbaaeallor
Hew Tork Foils Coaaiaeioaer Hasaay doaa. - - Sbeepshead bay horn lata today.
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